Abstract-Greater emphasis is now being placed on User Involvement as a factor imperative to Success in Project Scope Management. Although Project Scope Management Processes have a tendency to centre on various factors pertaining to the collecting criteria, defining scope and verifying scope, controlling scope is viewed as being fundamental to the management process as a whole. Furthermore, Success in Project Scope Management in the modern-day competitive business setting is recognised as resting on efficient and effective processes applied across Project Scope Management. One essential factor in achieving success in this arena is that of User Involvement. In this regard, the point is presented that Project Scope Management and User Involvement may be implemented in such a way so as to enhance Successful Project Scope Management.
INTRODUCTION
A large number of businesses recognise the fact that a significant degree of their effectiveness depends on how Project Scope Management is applied and managed. Accordingly, there is a need for organisations to establish the Project Scope Management Processes and subsequently outline and identify the role adopted by User Involvement when it comes to attaining success in Project Scope Management. Furthermore, it is recognised that there are various difficulties in Project Scope Management [1] [2] [3] , with the business viewed as fluid and changeable. The field involves a great variation of users in different projects in mind of achieving varying goals across differing settings. With this taken into account, as highlighted by [4] , project management may be positioned in such a way so as to facilitate businesses in strategically structuring themselves to attain their business objectives and subsequently enhance their competitiveness across their industry.
Furthermore, a number of different researchers have presented the recommendation that Project Management (PM) seeks to redirect away from more conventional approaches to more generalised management principles [19] , specifically when there are complex environments as the setting for projects [5] . Moreover, in the study of Ajelabi & Tang [2010] , it was recognised that, with the passing of time and the greater wealth of experience and literature, [7] PM theory has provided a valuable instrument when it comes to change implementation across businesses. In addition, the work of Kwak & Anbari [2009] highlights the need for PM theory practitioners to encourage the adoption of PM theory as an academic discipline. Owing to the widely acknowledged value of the field, Project Scope Management has become recognised as an imperative consideration across different sectors in Jordan; therefore, in-depth and wide-ranging expertise in this area has become recognised as necessary.
Project Scope management processes across businesses and new project managers [9] undergoing training lead the overall process of the project, and are viewed as fundamental organisational change in line with project implementation success. In addition, a number of different project organisations, such as Oracle, SAP and Microsoft, amongst others, place much emphasis on the best, most innovative practices, such as those carried out in significant businesses, [10] i.e. IT departments in governmental institutions, which have in place environmental professionals employed in order to garner insight into the required experiences [11] .
One problem with this particular solution is that Project Scope Management does not always encompass User Involvement; specifically, they provide management support, as well as support to the project user, with User Involvement not always incorporated within the team. In such instances, there is a need for the project management to be clear on the issues pertaining to User Involvement so as to ensure the necessary support is provided. Project Scope Management processes need to be assigned in such a way so as to include the most important and valid data, with this updated and related to the greatest possible degree. It is not always feasible for this to be achieved owing to the fact that varying degrees of precision are required in different areas. In order to ensure the data is kept informed and relevant, it is important that there are updates and feedback whenever necessary [6] . The issue is to determine the way in which Successful Project Scope Management can be achieved, whilst also ensuring a significant usage level and understanding. The most optimal situation is that all of the necessary data exists across the Scope Management processes, and that user information is kept updated and valid, with continuous development through User Involvement across all stages. When it comes to dealing with this particular issue, the aim was suggesting a conceptual framework relating to the Project Scope Management Processes, bringing together Successful Project Scope Management and User Involvement. Accordingly, this particular work completes an analysis on the link between Project Scope Management Processes, User Involvement, and the effects of such in line with Project Scope Management success.
This study is broken down into six key sections in an effort to describe Project Scope Management. First and foremost, there is an introduction into the most pertinent of considerations and the value acknowledged in Project Scope Management Processes and User Involvement. Secondly, a review of the relevant literature relating to Project Scope Management Processes is presented, along with the value of User Involvement in line with Project Scope Management success. Third, there is the presentation of the hypotheses and conceptual framework. Following is an explanation of the research methodology, with the fifth section providing the data analysis findings, whilst the sixth section draws its conclusions.
II. LITRATUR REVIEW

A. Project Scope Management Processes
The country of Jordan is recognised as being in its developmental stages, with decentralisation presenting a number of challenges in administration and local governments, in combination with work processes undergoing globalisation and there being much significant development in ICT trends-all of which are recognised as having a key and significant effect on the organisational capacity of Jordan, Furthermore, businesses are called upon to implement plans and present innovative ideas [12] . There is much emphasis being placed on change, which is encouraging firms to establish their systems and projects [13] , [14] . Accordingly, a significant wealth of knowledge in the literature in the area of Project Management, IT projects and Project Scope Management is now available [15] ; [16] ; [17] ; [18] . Furthermore, various researchers have completed analyses on the effect of Project Management on project success. As an example, the study of Nikumbh & Pimplikar [2014] describes PM as being a skill identifiable as a human and material resource centred on leading and organising throughout a project's lifecycle, notably through modern management method development in such a way so as to attain the outlined aims of scope, cost, participation satisfaction, quality and time.
Furthermore, the Project Management Institute (PMI) recognises the key skills needing to be offered by an efficient and valuable project manager [20] . First and foremost, the key competencies are recognised as scope management, with scholars Sánchez & Schneider [2014] describing international project management organisations as having created their own project management guidelines upon knowledge areas [21] , with the inclusion of scope management. Moreover, it has been stated by Marinho et al. [2014] that the majority of projects have come to experience restrictions in regards costs, scope and time, in addition to particular principles relating to quality [22] .
Nonetheless, in an effort to teach management and businesses the key role of User Involvement in line with Successful Project Scope Management, there is a need to define the success of Project Scope through completing an evaluation on the approval of the user. [2010] further emphasises that PM is becoming more and more widely used and in such a way so as to include the user across all arenas. It is important to recognise that future projects need to place greater emphasis on user-specific deliverables as quickly as possible.
Nonetheless, in the view of [7] Mian et al. [2010] , a project is recognised as involving various individuals all working in unison on a common task, sharing the tasks, resources and responsibilities so as to achieve success. It has been stated by [3] Too & Weaver [2014] that actual PM encompasses a number of different objectives, in addition to an agreement between the project manager and user on how such objectives will be fulfilled. Furthermore, the point has been made by [24] Nenni et al. [2014] that a number of different professionals and academics in the field have examined the way in which processes and approaches can be improved in an effort to achieve efficiency improvements in attaining the project goals of a firm. Moreover, it is noted in the work of [15] Al Freidi [2014] that professional project management tools may be utilised so as to document and monitor the progress of a project, [8] which subsequently can lead to success. There is strict adherence to project planning and monitoring, as well as communication between the user and project manager, all as part of the management infrastructure applied throughout the lifecycle of the project. www.ijacsa.thesai.org A research by [25] Mir & Pinnington [2014] details that the framework presents a number of different factors underpinning project success, with the inclusion of business success, customers, efficiency, future preparation, and the influence of achieving a competitive edge.
In addition, the study carried out by [26] Purna [2012] highlighted communication management between the various parties in a project as being well-detailed in the literature, predominantly owing to the emphasis placed on this part of PM and its recognised influence in project success. As such, User Involvement across all of the Project Scope Management processes results in a greater degree of success in Project Scope Management. Furthermore, preliminary scope statements are identified by [27] Silvius & Schipper [2014] as highlighting the needs and expectations of stakeholders through user involvement across all a project's aspects.
III. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
In the recent past, Project Scope Management and User Involvement process have been identified as fundamental when striving to achieve Project Scope Management success. Accordingly, the research available in the field of Project Scope Management Processes and User Involvement in line with Project Scope Management success is examined in this work. In line with this, the researcher presents a framework with the aim of emphasising the casual links between the various Project Scope Management Processes (Collecting requirements, Defining scope, Verifying scope, controlling scope [20] and User Involvement with the aim of achieving improvement across Project Scope Management success. In line with that stated above, Project Scope Management processes [20] implementation is recognised as appropriate in this work for various reasons: firstly, the technique of Project Scope Management facilitates project managers and supervisors in assigning the most appropriate volume of work to achieve successful project completion; secondly, the majority of project methodologies warrant that the scope of a project is outlined in the first instance; and lastly, the PMBOK Guide is concerned with providing a further breakdown of project management knowledge that, as a whole, is acknowledged as being good practice for Project Scope Management processes [28] . Throughout this particular work, 
A. Collecting Requirements:
This comprises explaining and detailing the functionality and overall structure of the products generated across the preliminary organisation of the project.
B. Defining Scope:
This phase relates to the review of all project charter elements, with the inclusion of the preparation of the necessary documents and the assets of the organisational processes applied in order to create a scope statement.
C. Verifying Scope:
This approach encompasses the formalisation of approval regarding the project deliverables.
D. Controlling Scope:
Relating to project scope changes, and the control of such, throughout the project's lifecycle.
E. User Involvement:
Centred on the process of assigning all users recognised as being of influence to the project team, with assignment to the project team, whilst also outlining their responsibility in Collecting requirements, Defining scope and Verifying scope.
F. Successful Project Scope Management:
Considers Project Scope Management, with the inclusion of those processes validating the project whilst addressing all of the components fundamental when seeking to achieve success in Project Scope Management.
At the first stage, the direct effects acknowledged as relevant in Project Scope Management Processes and Successful Project Scope Management will be measured in H.1, which includes a total of four different sub-hypotheses, detailed as follows: 
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The questionnaire detailed the individual constructs to undergo measurement throughout the quantitative analysis [29] . Data were gathered through the adoption of a survey questionnaire [30] to determine the opinions of employees at the strategic and management level. Furthermore, random sampling was carried out across four IT departments at the government level.
A. Sample size
Owing to the varying sizes of the IT departments included in this work, the research has implemented a specific distribution technique so as to ensure the accurate representation of the research population. The sample of this work encompasses the four IT departments at the government level included in this work. Table 1 provides an overview of the findings of the sample size, in line with the analysis of 295 completed questionnaires. 
A. Demographic Data Results
The majority of the staff were males, with only one-fifth (21%) of the sample female. Furthermore, approximately onethird (36.9%) of the staff were aged between 31 and 35 years. In regards the participants' specialisations, approximately 41.1% of the participants were involved in group project management. Furthermore, just over one-quarter (26.4%) of the sample were in the role of System analyst, whilst a similar proportion (24.7%) carried out roles in hardware and software. In addition, more than half (53.9%) were seen to have at least seven years' experience. Table 2 provides an overview of the demographic data. 
B. Validity and Reliability Result
Throughout this work, Smart Partial Least Square (PLS) was applied with the aim of measuring all hypotheses; there was the completion of data analysis through the application of two different phases [31] , [32] : the first analysed the overall validity and reliability, whilst the second completed hypotheses testing.
 Path Loadings
Throughout this work, path loadings for all variables incorporated across the model were found to exceed (0.50) through the application of PLS software, thus meaning the acceptance of all variables, as highlighted by Falk & Miller [1992] . The figure below provides an explanation as to the path loadings (factors analysis result) for all variables included in the study model. Table 3 below provides an overview of the research constructs' Measure, Item and Factor Loading. Through the use of PLS software, all Cronbach Alpha (CA) and composite reliability (CR) scores were seen to be higher than the suggested value (0.65) [33] , which implies that all of the constructs detailed in the model offer good reliability. A commonly practical convergent validity standard is AVE (average variance extracted), as suggested in the work of Fornell & Larcker [1981] ; this is seen to span 0.50-0.83, which falls within the scope of the cut-off value of 0.50 or higher. Table 4 below details the reliability AVE and CR for the constructs in this work, with all of them found to exceed the suggested levels. 
The value of R (Square) coefficient is applied for the central approach to the structural Model's measurement for the suggested model, as highlighted in Table 5 . Table 5 details that the R-squares for the variables (i.e. Project Scope Management success) without mediation achieves a value of 0.81, which is recognised as exceeding 25%, in line with the suggestion of Hair ,Black, Babin, Anderson and Tatham. [2006] , which measures the accepted prediction level across the empirical paper [34] . In contrast, the variable's R (Square) value (i.e. Project Scope Management success) was mediated by User Involvement, with a value of 0.97 achieved, which is seen to exceed 25%; there was an increase in the percentage of Successful Project Scope Management R (Square) by 16% when there was the inclusion of User Involvement as the mediation variable in the link between Project Scope Management processes and Project Scope Management success.
 Latent Variable Correlations Test
There was the application of the Latent Variable Correlations Test in order to determine measurement construct discriminant validity (Collecting requirements, Defining scope, Verifying scope, Controlling scope, User Involvement, and Successful Project Scope Management). Table 6 provided below highlights the discriminant validity across this work. In line with the information detailed in Table 6 , discriminant validity was validated across the work, considering that the square root of the AVE achieved from all of the constructs was found to be greater than all other crosscorrelations with other constructs.
C. Test Hypotheses
The hypotheses in the model underwent measurement through the completion of T-tests through the application of Bootstrapping in smart PLS to determine the T value. To begin with, the T value for Project Scope Management processes was measured by on Successful Project Scope Management without User Involvement as a mediatory factor. The figure below- Fig 3‖ provides an overview of this Bootstrapping (T value). In line with the above -Fig. 3‖ , the T value was determined by the authors through the application of Smart Partial Least Square (PLS) in order to test the hypotheses associated with Project Scope Management processes (Collecting requirements, Defining scope, Verifying scope, controlling scope) on Project Scope Management success without User Involvement applied as a mediatory factor. Table 7 provides the results. The T value,in table 7 which is recognised between Collecting requirements and Successful Project Scope Management, was identified as 1.70. This is seen to be significant at the 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value is identified as -0.07. Notably, this value provides the explanation that one degree of change in Collecting Requirements will cause -0.07 degree change in Successful Project Scope Management. As such, these findings mean H1.1 can be accepted.
The T value, which is between the Defining scope and Successful Project Scope Management, is determined at 0.16. This is therefore not significant at the 0.05 level. Furthermore, the Beta is recognised as 0.00, which explains that modification to one degree of Related to the Defining Scope will induce change of 0.00 in Successful Project Scope Management. As such, these findings do not support the acceptance of H.1.2.
The T value, which is recognised as between the Verifying Scope and Successful Project Scope Management, was identified as 2.49. This is seen to be significant at 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value is identified as 0.09, which explains that change to one degree of Verifying Scope will induce change of 0.09 in Successful Project Scope Management. As such, these findings support the acceptance of H.1.3.
The T value, which is recognised between the Controlling scope and Successful Project Scope Management, was identified as 124.17. This is seen to be significant at the 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value is identified as 0.96, which explains that change in one degree of controlling scope will induce change of 0.96 in Successful Project Scope Management. As such, these findings support the acceptance of H.1.4.
In addition, the T value for Project Scope Management processes on Successful Project Scope Management was determined with the inclusion of User Involvement as a mediating factor. The T value for the study model can be seen detailed in the following figure. Table 8 provide the T value, which is identified between the Collecting requirements and User Involvement, is recognised as being 1.89. Accordingly, it is recognised as significant at the 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value is recognised as 0.21, which explains that change to one degree of collecting requirements will cause change of 0.21 in User Involvement. As such, these findings facilitate the acceptance of H.2.1.
The T value, which is identified between the Defining scope and User Involvement, is recognised as 3.73. Accordingly, it is significant at the 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value is found to be 0.13, which explains that change to one degree of Defining scope will cause change equal to 0.13 in User Involvement. These findings facilitate the acceptance of H.2.2.
The T value, which is recognised between the Verifying scope and User Involvement, is identified as 7.95. Accordingly, this is viewed as significant at the 0.05 level. In addition, the Beta value is determined to be 0.60, which Explains that a change to one degree of Verifying scope will cause change of 0.60 in User Involvement. Such findings support H.2.3 acceptance. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
The T value, which is recognised between the Controlling scope and User Involvement, is identified as 4.54. Accordingly, it is significant at the 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value is recognised as 0.14, which explains that change to one degree of controlling scope will induce change amounting to 0.14 in User Involvement. Such findings support H.2.4 acceptance.
In addition, as can be seen from Figure 4 , the T value test is applied in the Smart Partial Least Square (PLS) with the aim of analysing the hypotheses linked to User Involvement and project success. Table 9 below provides an overview of the results. In relation to table 13, the T value between Controlling scope and User Involvement is identified as being 4.54. As such, it is considered to be significant at the 0.05 level. Furthermore, the T value between User Involvement and Successful Project Scope Management is established as being 1.80. Accordingly, it was seen to be significant at the 0.05 level. Further, the Beta value for Indirect Effect is calculated as 0.004, which further highlights that change of one amount in Controlling scope and User Involvement will induce change amounting to 0.004 in Successful Project Scope Management. Such findings provide support for the acceptance of H.4.4. As a result, User Involvement is recognised as presenting partially mediation between Controlling scope and Successful Project Scope Management across governmental IT departments in the Jordanian context.
VI. CONCLUSION
Very little is known in the field of Project Scope Management processes and User Involvement, meaning it would be difficult to postulate as to the very best practice in this arena. This paper, however, provides outcomes that present reliable instruments for key factors in the analysis of Project Scope Management processes and User Involvement, with a number of valuable recommendations able to made in line with Successful Project Scope Management. In this work, a number of different factors were highlighted as requiring examination in consideration to their influence on Successful Project Scope Management within IT departments across governmental institutions in the Jordanian context. This work further centred on achieving empirically findings in regards the relative strength of causal relations on User Involvement, which fully mediates the link between defining scope and Successful Project Scope Management across governmental IT departments in the Jordanian context. Moreover, the findings provide insight into the relative strength of causal links on User Involvement, which suggest a partially mediation in regards the link between Collecting requirements, Verifying scope, and Controlling scope, and Successful Project Scope Management across IT departments in governmental institutions in the Jordanian context. It is stated in conclusion that Project Scope Management tools and techniques could undergo adaptation in IT departments in governmental institutions, with the value of such between demonstrated in the creative arena in Jordan.
